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NATI°GrmSoffCAbygermanE|[YORKCOUNTY sACANADIANS MOVED 
AGAINST MOUNTAIN

ously afterwards. During the retreat 
German bombers entered, the trench 
and Lieut. Campbell fell wounded.
Private Vincent then cut away the 
cartridge belt and abandoning the tri
pod dragged the gun away to safety 
because It was too hot to handle.

Death of Lieut. Campbell.
Lieut. Campbell crawled out at the .

enemy's trench and was earned Into Precisely at Ten FortV-FivC 
our trench in a dying condition by 1 J
Company Sergeant-Major Owen, from 
Woodstoclif, Ont. In the words of 
Kingslake, “And no man died that 
night witti more glory, yet many died 
and there was much glory.” The work
ing parties detailed for the construe- , n/iMMiDrr , 
tion of the line adjoining our trenches | WliNlNIrcAi UNE OPENS 
with the hostile line which had been 
captured moved out ’ according to ar
rangement, but the heavy machine gun i « » r\cr- • i , n . , , , , .
fire from “stony Mountain" forced Many Vrriciais and Prominent Head of Aueener Firm i* De-
them back to the cover of our trench, ^ f llcr r,rm 18 ^
and all further attempts to continue I VltlZens at Station to Scribed as German
work while daylight lasted came to it/.. - merman
nothing. Witness Event. Reservist. I At the meeting of the West Fair-1 The funeral of th. i„,„ D .

The efforts of the battalion were | 1 I _______ . . „___ _______.... I r«n Iate R°bert
confined to erecting barricades just ---------------- . ---------------- r™ , t .r*yere Association, held In ^tsldenJl nf h oc<\urred at the .

asst ™ -» îr-S’Sirœ^ ^ h^^vrrrj' r "“«rrS»" "i~
asaïsKti s.SSr ,=?!; » =■»- SB.ggsgïfxsss■*• — •"”«*' “« ™'> ■»“”* « -1 * “•“w-sTlIst-w™* wgi^5Æ°argara: ~ ï.ato-.s-g »

,„p.ne „2T the Grand Trunk officials f.î™ 8t' "ho i8> Quite possibly, at this expressed at tha delay in the estab- ?[nc® Raided. Since the building of 
âîi-tranJconttt? L‘"k ln S“°ment ln «n. against King llshing ef a postofflee in the West untU^t!?*./”? *<*****1$

Hi, storyPelites he wM#staglng ‘he ! {he"™ Vâ pMMn*er* =»n "eave'from "l*G«at Marlborough st. London. W. membera complain- tion at Agincourt. ‘hTwm V*3l

trench version of "1 Wonder How the p *^* st dl*tant point in the Maritime _,llP*ar,.air t°r Madam): At a time lng that the distance to the nearest of age. and a member of Knox Churrk*
Old Folks a^e at Home” when the |ve h„^ 8,top off, at Toro»to about course of events cause, postofflee at Falrbank wa, too great- ^ aBd a ,ar^ family
fine exploded and hew» buried By te “d «%thr» pS«8Tthf £ireC,ted to «» The matter was laid over to next Robert fn^Rev^r Th,e «"• are?
the time he had dug him himself out he steamshin »»rviô*Wbere tbe ®'. T. K. ejr , , ®ntlsh Empire, we de- I meeting in order.to see if the Dost- Calnarv- .h?6,,*8^!18’ and James, ig
discovered that all his world, including points on the pLclflc coLT''" f°r *’* Augener’l Edison ^Caîsc£l° and °fflce Wi'l! *" placed at Newton s store Grant of 8caS JirV* ju J| 
his rifle, had disappeared. 'But his ~k .. . «vine coast. Modern Classical and as per the request of the association and ,Mrs- Alexander

£»“skRssr,;«r isr»r»stoütoto. a.a- 
azrsx. snsLi ssæ »»;<-»■“« «'ïîtorw: ^?^a6Lfïïu',sîÆr aw*u" ^

to ssto F- vî;1 dtE E'ï izi lnRE destroys two

fezs K iss; iTg£!zutj;\r‘H!''%:x°s? ^ssississi* I BAIL *a,8eo to ‘im°- i «-*■ *w* b„«. .uls: s.„*ix*s.i*s.r^n°eHS io“”±r,ï l.ï.7 «v "“«• “■« «..«• ««”“”• “svlssss æ*
clothes were literally shot into rags P" d ov«r tb‘* »"e before. W® ,fe€'aure wi“ ,day ^.fc,r* Magistrate Brunton Wil- dwellings on Salmon ^Tenuê AI
and ravels, but he himself was un. Known as the Nationel. •■Thl rn£°.tfd „ „ 11^. Walker, a former Grand Trunk I endangered two or three other’heffi
touched, and he explains his escape by The train which left last night eon renrinfeo^Tm^?.08aln”lt thf illegally constable, was remanded for one ln«s. The houses were erwnei anrT 
saying. "Oh, I kept moving." Eisled of two express baggie c^r," ?, .).PS?,duCed ln ,the bail beln& raised from $200 to cup.ed by James Shutt^,nd W

one colonist, one day coach ton, i 8,tat.<? 8teadt'y progressing, *1000, on the charge of disorderly Dean. The loss will not exeeS
in* sleenin» y one tour- and we trust you will co-operate ln I conduct. - each. Practically^not exceedSo thru all these hells the spiiil of the Lf a8^. ?."e dlning car and protecting British interests. _____ were saved « 11 *h® contents

man endured and rejoiced indomitably, rnree standard Pullman oars- It will "To facilitate the distribution nt AT FAPi erni sr hnr« a , rge number of netgh-After all the supply of bombs van out £ knowy hereafte,- as No 9. "The AugeneFs Edîtion, we C2 apS»”nM EARL8COURT BAPTIST. hors ^tvngin the work. ThebulU- ,
and the casualties resulting from heavy National." - ou exrln„ivp T„, _----------- | "*• were said to be insured. *1
machine gun and fifle fire from ' Stony The crew In «.h,».. , „ irâwUoo a n Bev. John Reeves will coniuct !
Mountain," considerably increased the were- Engineer’aJo, °f«he,?r,t tra,n Shluer 7n«^USiC S* 04 20 morning and evening service at Earla- MISSIONARY TO SPEAK
diiticulties of holding the line. The man jT^SP*** Arthur Meeklng. Fire- Sh.uter. »tr««L Toronto, who aerry an court Baptist Church, Ascot avenue ----------- V bMfcAK'
bombers could fight no more, one un- M„T «„?*epÎL Howcroft, Conductor KI ^ensiv* 8tock- and who will be next Sunday. ’ Rev. E. J. Peck for 2* M
known man was seen wounded standing b'w™: ®aggageman W. Duncan, Pleased to execute all orders sent to ----------- sionary to the Esquimaux^m tJ”.1?' *
on the parapet of the German front line f788eJ"an R. V. Devlin. The pullman “»«»• ' A HEAVY RAINFALL. special preacher at thTsva„i!,i
trench: he had thrown even b.mb he îla"dard sleeping cars were named Yours faithfully, Augener, Ltd." I , , ----------- v at St. Hilda’s Church tr!u!üK servie#
tamed, and weeping with rage, continued Marcus, Annapolis and Arden. Are the Hawkes & Harris Music Co. . A violent thunderstorm passed over the will no doubt be a *nQ
î.n«iUril« bncas and stc5f* at the enemy 1 he party of newspaper men and awa-re that Augener. Ltd., which is so lower P?ttlon of the county yesterday, ac- future success tlvs to tb#3,,s,s",..ra* ^r.xB.y1‘.“’..f1^ Fr”F*æssI

STSSSS/Min’S ÏSFZïà™ SKraiiS,.S".1u'"" -"ru tK ove"*E“ cluT^oht Ton,0»t ;3r,.r.4,Ki”x T ■“kw-bsssvsr Tmm, u..

Bombs were abtolutely necessary. At nex^mnrlv*"18nb,fore n,ght <all- The f1 ÂIÎ/1 ITT IM TAlflMI"1 GAVE FIRST LECTURE the Alexandra. The entire proeee/g wtll Û

s?««yrsrs,'.‘c;rxn:; lAIHiHIINIAK1NG .. MtN,„ „ as,szæuvxjst.%sjBUM STl"VS5K..?'J!Kla r»^wJ2SSÆlfrf^lc3;: RR ASS FROM PAR i""’1 ™ Fl”‘ I
W» as as sa “0” "" ?« ««*"-« 7 - dka» r num iak — feL ana.ve,- xtsra i

ET h|5~‘R. Davis, A. Harvey and P.

fcrasixbSsisFSEHB • MethiMrH.eld-Theft »?

T-"% - — s’SHSkpHL^ pSl^ir» A BATTLE WITH polis
division had been unable to advamS on <*P A., of the Canadi* rT lane°n’ - - _______ ___
T-he left owing to the stretch of th# I railways• H "R pu» ,.*"** 8ov6rnment ■ t* , •

wlhTr-viï«■««: Hea,e<! Argumenl Ends »
p-jssrs'.sriirnrs: « ffA’ssss-^s woundmgand

SKE °" ll>" "wi i«t Arrest.

enemy meanwhile had been ac- ^"j^Mai'lMn' ’ TWr F_MaeI«an, M P^'

£U3 P-thea,'rde^ S ^T^bSSSL
the battalion were forced to evaluate all George Lee, com-
the ground that had been trained Th» I ^ of the T.N O * n t ,
tiond,^Wal IV, conducted vrlth délibéra- preslde"t the Eastern 
h».n uh A ha 1 of DuHets. but It cost u* Pre8a Association; W- M p F 1^b’p 
m?nv m=,?ne 2?,endld incident amongst fimons, chief commissioner 'of ind™'
<T^n> may perhaps explain the reason tries for the O T R ■ w <a rv indu6'KXth^^\,V«3Sïifl*rn ^ eion"ChaHmnn 0ChaHtliCenSey/rt1,,n?^e.^^rat°dntasBrhne SCdT aTR°»^^ a^onf-'

~eh„w %Pw,nn,pe* '*< ™

r h^wn^^VrS^

BcnttMifleI^rh!lP*r-t0 COnfer frc*h fame on 
Hen Miller, saw r»ermana advancing downthe trench, raw also that SX thrae
wtthadàama^îre l6ft ln the trench, two
«id arunmngnI himself' « he

Before he had time 
an, fnd-'f hemb most likely gave him

srsjnLiS"*-
Hauled Ullock Back.

canTehra'wiS'i I?'!' '!aid the lieutenant; "I 
can crawl. Private Frank Ullock laL anoVwyw8itthbleonkeeTr Chatham.^.B and
you tave rne" *l„™i?,aing. said- “Will 
but Frank ' replied Gledhill;

eSveyr wh^'h 'eft L"'lock under so™ 
cover while he crawled forward cut «rndn,dhrewWthee h°U1 '^ang"emënts" .

to Ullock who w P back- lasso-fashion.
body"°G,'edhm th nPPti XSVt 55

=-t

All this, of course, from 
fire atIMsryn]^aee',°,burred under heavy 
UnockIL‘enoPw^r ‘oh^o^r

Who watohM ever0 h?m wlfh tf^d"8^01'1 
in a hospital under canvas lOSlThedw 
a hospital that is larger than t£e pin '

n«rd^,heerrlcShW00len Miller*

»ï«tt?£S --haunt officer, 

death or “‘«tf
who fought his m»n au re. rr°** ***“»
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BBMTBFIED WITH [DIE HIT IUW
POSTAL FAQLITIESI TOBT6EO*

gr»
« Gallant Fight Near La Bassee 

Waged Under Diffi
culties.

ipegT

tenant-
London Newspaper Draws At

tention to Publishing # 
House’s Circular.

POLICE USE CLUBS 
TO QUELL SOLDIERS

Wheels Commencée! 
to Turn.

i

g
■; III I,

RAN SHORT OF BOMBS iTIUNDER FALSE COLORS ■m:■ Steel Company of Canada
Op'W'ing After [Explosion of Depot. Lead, to 

1 Troubk W,th M'n- I Men Being Placed at '

Disadvantage.

West Fairbank Ratepayers Dis- Agincourt Citizen Came 
cussed Important Matters at 

Meeting Last Night.

10ufi ada Many Years Ago and 
Leaves Large Family.

ires
fore Com] 

servati]I INSURANCE FAVORED M«.
Ci■

________ (Continued from Page 1).

Hamilton Council Endorses 3rd Canadian (Toronto) regiment in

Proposal to Protect Soldiers* 3°?orkIhe left wae he,d by the 
Dependents. | «nTTe 3o^ok CÆt

command to charge, and sang fhelr 
chosen

P-' fTHNNlPEG. \| 

; lowing bitter at id 
| Governor CameroJ 
i; Howell for the pj 
exchange of governij 

leg Telegram cal 
lïteent to impeach h 
I The Telegram J 
U accident, an u| 

Ithat It was permit! 
■he Ueutenant-govJ 
I Chief Justice Howl 
niess while he was 
Btlon to accept his 
U(r. Howdcn.
I "It was not perl 
■hat, about the tiiJ 
Spas taken, St Doi 
■u secret consult.!t| 
•d politicians of 
Who did not hold| 
Bench. Will Slil 
deny that he was ll 
such men? Will I 
was not advUed 
tile to those who! 
ticnal advisers? 1 
he ferticipated ln 
havei-the Liberal d 
conffdSentYal goverj 
tion, likely to be d 
sitlon and of serial 
*i# own constltutl 

Was Bribj 
-Will Sir Doug] 

that, on March 22 
secret consultatif 
known Liberal poli] 
Oâtely connected 
end of the Liberal 
In that man’s olfi] 
that, immediately J 
from that office ai 
sulfation, the coni 

/vant of the then 1 
■Amltted by appolrl 
glee, and there off 

*26.000 if he would 
Were evidence ofl 

governmental pay] 
HhAt information o 
politician with wd 
Cameron had "just 1 

E "These are quest! 
gram is prepared 
Sir Douglas Came 

i They are question 
paper desires W 
convention \of th 

ppvatiye party, 
convention will mi 

to be lan

plenishment. He was, till Armaged
don, a student at the Listowel Business 
College.

1 songs, all popular.
HAMILTON, July 14.-The strike at I helrtüy, b0,ntbard*d ou^ur P°®{^

r &d, wTtr^,^
mande of the men were acceded to and take place two lg-nniinrtor8!,,™?16^! 
a large number returned to work. There had been niar-»H p?und®J' Suns which 
waa Trouble at the works early yesterday tienche* ,, Piaced ,n tbe Infantry 
mortBng, and the police officers had to th. ,b*?;„“"d*r c.°'’*r, of darkness, on 
use clubs freely to preserve order. A ctl°" of Brig-Gen. Burst all,
number of windows were broken and I , °ï”nander ot the Ct.iRs.dian Artillery, 
threg hotelmen were struck with flying opened nre upon the parapet of the 
ralssOes. It is feared that there will be I enemy trenches, 
more, trouble before the whole matter is I Lieut. Craig's Hard Work 
enttrViy settled. The kien who are lnstl-1 One gun, under Lileut c q 
•atiOg the strike are\ Italian laborers, fired over 100 rounds sweeoin* »1£ 
bet with their refusal to work the whole I ground clear of wir. ..j j , , e
concern is affected. The plant wa, in l.twomachme , destroying
full running order after the strikers re- v/as wounded *• Lieut. Craig, who 
turned to their positions at 10.30 yester- and airain ™L,Yp e,v early in Ma>'- 
day morning. aT.innvf.f1 whlle observing near

Tony Aermo of 328 North Bay etreet was seriously ...
was .arrested at 8.30 yesterday morning, CO-Ti. . ,hl8 task here, 
charged with intimidation. He was one Kell», who was in command
of U* strikers, and. It Is claimed, threat-1 the other gun. succeeded in ie- 
enedva police officer with violence. stroylng a machine*gun when his own

_. . A Trespass Charge. gun was wrecked by an enmv shellDean’ boarding at 70 Mars and he was wounded. The at^ .hi.M.

The
By a Staff Reporter.

II
I

wounded after

!«MU#: • asvsaa-B ^e«a„, UUtt.U llg <V fVL»r» JH5 W38 WOUDdCd. Thfi ZUT\ «hiteMo

sruSK1 ""h "“»** i”1*- ™y£?AS2£r’ ""
—-------------------- • by Aid. I trenches, Its tunnel an

et that n?.d far enough for-

8 Ml

II III
Id oc.

"teif Ran Out of Bombs.

whsn a resolution was put thru by Aid. I *ts tunnel could not be car
Garson and Geddow to the effect that n8d far enough forward and the Can 
the board of control be empowered to adian troops had accordingly he»n
ÿïïw «.«SJ'.SK.S JSbiJ’K MÎÎÎTSÏ £3!«* Jïîïïdiî

incapacitated, the mayor gave aseurance Howev^ .n 1 u*nt 0<T’ 
that this was also under the considéra- plosion aurc that the ex-
tk» of the controllers, and that every- h °" Would reach the German line, 
thing possible would be done. »y.a charge had to be use! that

Alderman Takes Seat. he effect on the Canadian trench
„ Aid. Hal crow took his place for the „"e was somewhat serious. Severs 
«rat time as a representative of Ward of our bombers were killed ™!i 
Five. He was congratulated by the coun- wounded, and a reserve denm ^f 
cU, and was placed on the two commit- bombs burled under the ib!i? . ^ 
laes on which ex-Ald. Dore served. Con- ether bomb depot was blown nn hAn" 
troUer Morals brought up the question enemy shell about Àv E P by an 
M to whether local Improvement, should These two. 1.8 tlme'
be made against the wUhe. of the rate- of b01^s Then d * ?lade us sh°rt 
payers concerned. When the construe- on and w. ,We "eeled tbem later 
l10" ®f » «ment walk and curb was KÜna?d badvt0 rely entirely on the 
brought before the council for approval, |^PS'y °/. bombs which the members 
Chairman Roy of the works committee carrled themselves rs
said that the improvement was needed, Carried First Trench
and that it would give employment to _Tb® leading company under 
men out of work. The clause in the re- G J- L. Smith rushed ’ M J.X
port was finally passed. the smoke and flying lirt ^^hl Wlth

Hamilton's Bit. explosion fnr a ain of the mine
C criticlem was offered by Aid. Roy a witherinir fire f™ e6?v. aiXd met with

against local mechanics being sent (o chine aims tbe Gel'man ma-
Bngland Instead of being kept here when tain” But thlV** V* Stony Moun- 
îïfy Kare "eeded- Mayor Walters met and ail.,t,heir dash was irresistible 
ms by the statement that munitions wad fn™ 8t lm,meliately the company 

w«r* m°ra needed than soldiers, Zlnch pon88e88,on of the German front 
?^2.hat *L Lloyd George considered it ,[e ch kn°wn as "Dorchester ’’ hnt 
"*?T^ry that the mechanics should be ^08e _ who were opposite "Stonv
IT*- “ WaS UP t0 to d° it8 ^attortn'anebreein8j0kP^ by

t^e assistant city solid- The leading company 'f°!1|n<1e^ 
Î2T* giveni an annual Increase of *200. by bombing partit nnY ra .followed

ï”c »! x
E£°“ *“"* Ju,y- »“*"*• ““ s-rom- „r„, weÙ K,.5,.îetlr.,elli^11°”1i|'«

. . Held Garden Party. malnld°na* the mlne' Those who re-
rhndrind8<ÏÏI 2un? was realized at the mained advanced without a leader 

jUd faoclety garden party yee- T. Bombers Shot Down
H00?’ a,L the Frounds at 508 :Ll?ut- G- N. Gordon, In chara-e r,f

NorUiMoNab etreet, The lawn adjoin- th® bomb party on the 1a« Is * 1
lng the shelter was prettily decorated for In the direction of d an.ced
th© occasion. The reception committee I but his hnmKa Stony Mountain,**
Lnn1UdMd Gibson, Mrs. W. A. Robtii- down A ?ew reTch®,81.1!!081 3,1 shot
son, Mrs. Robert Evans, Mrs. Urquhart trench reaTched the first line
Mra w°8it, Mrs' Adam Brown, Mr. and was 80™”^ ^ Lieut. Gordon* He
Mra. Wardhope and Inspector Finch. kinLi h wounded and was afterwards

Gsme Postponed. ,by a German bomb party while
of^thi g,TUn^S caused the postponement y nf ln the German first line trench

:= SSifi°Æ
°Js

»SLrHvh“?™ »= °,£ sir.?rsn! £smEF4‘=»"k ■ tïsî*,”x.
iskhiKtsi“g EF"i,1x» X™h'„*„hri.,;£: tx

•■’SSTLS? a: F™ F*"*rKUî*

.rfrSvSSsa-K SaMfwss- £secure harvest help, n was aimns? and sent back, and later togeth-
pceslble to get men to go To the c’unrav fJ,Tth some °f their escort *erekII-

stated. and their ••StonyymMohunPeaign”nu,ae1f. r‘ne ^ fr°m 

dr^Vht^thTwago^rSTh^J'F/^ [hi^'^^^^^dlateTrTy The

SBsSveS&5JUtoAJ>e 8hot The driver w Pr?U? V * Roblnson and Lieut. P

• » ls, jauw1asi.'ss--.,„?“bUc school accommodation still w„f t bne German trench which had 
furnishes a problem that is uppemiost !n !len ca,,tur<>d. that is to say, reUrae 
wlthnthe*m^thfiti^?ard of cducatlon as îhe &^ndbag parapet and turn 
Id thit th.T ld1ng8 11 is estimât- tre"c>> facing enemvwards 
îeverety tested when" ,£apa,clty "ill be suffered heavily in its advance across 
again in September. TwasTtatedTes3 iT.'Trf "pace between the opposing 
tsr^a^' inew ihuUdtrugs wmild^ hJ Captain Dela-mere*s company
needed aJmost immediately, especially n r* f ^ourtb sent forward. Captain 
«utheaat Hamilton. P y I »elamere had been wounded and the

çommand devoloved on Lieut. J. r L
netUIT |Wh° Waa wour>de(1 at our' 
pet. Lieut. Tranter, who took

“c to tM.'srtos sstotos to—“~
Lieut. I. W. Campbell, with two 

chine guns, had advanced in the
entiTaT " TilkinSOn's c°mpany. The 
entire crew of one gun w«. vink-
wounded in the advance, but aTmT
tion of the other crew gained tiie

T°nt ,renf'bes, tTn ad -a^Tea 
along the trench in the diree.Tno 
of “Stony Mountain." The advance 
was most difficult, and altho subjected 
to constant heavy rifle and machine 
ôuu firo the bombers led the way until 
further advance was impossible owing 
to a barricade across the trench which had been hurriedly cwcïed ’by thS 
enemy. y Lne

The bombs and the machine guns 
carry the brunt of the day's work morl 
and more as time goes on till one al
most begins to think that the rifle 
be superseded by the machine 

Saved Machine Gun.
The machine gun crew which reach- 

r'a the trench

-4 M
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YOUNG LAD DROWNS 
WHILE AT PICNIC"

ill
'■

ill INcom* :

Harold Bilben Went Swim
ming in Bond Lake and * 

Lost Life.

hotel teck
pp,

Where shall we dine today is the 
question often submitted for discus-1

■
Remarkable Ex 

non. -BuiBODY NOT RECOVEREDThe Wi
Robert Davis, 512 Symington learned and 

shortly.
their arrest followed 

Van Charg# of Assault.
avenue as his address, were arrested I *-kt were “arrested Teste^day by°UCo^n- 

last night by Detective Day, on a joint ty Constables Simpson an 1 Myers on

HF---r -SE/ESHH
»,.Thi*„ .'Kijxvr gs dL¥Er£aHF‘*"d I totosx zssntc the edge of the track*and*apparent I Bodiî, Unrocov.r.d. of^ale Uving’1».'^ 17 y€ar8

mÜ'iVi::, WhHe thCy bodics^MUs8 Swineea"d,0msds RiT limentT™ ,0$t **

to stdsK isstT ““r*tostosss? x,str.that Methiaa was caught on the 7ob sailing capsizld WhiCh they were nuai excursion to the lake, «id short-
surrender*he"dropped"th^jfag h^was havwbee" drag  ̂ ,^royd tLe^or ^urTfhte Pto-

The names of his accomplices were Driver ^aiaoed D.«l j, Some. of. the Party entered the wa-

George Diwell 2fi4 ter’ and along with them Bilben. whodriver for the’’not1 5? ?,,na ax^nue- was an Indifferent swimmer.
Comnanv hid =D Kindling Wood companions noticed that he was In
bS /rnllL narrow escape from trouble, and in attempting to rescue
£*£"5 drowned yesterday when his him one of them narrowly esc^wd

lS£L onnnsut8« .lnto the Don being dragged down- X ***** j
rwL?iP™. Mark street. The lake at the point where the

«fa ‘W®11 ™anagsd to leap from the accident occurred Is very deep and
Tvag°n went into the wa- lepeated efforts by diving were un-was browned1"5 him8elf| but the horse successful. Malt Aykroyd was* hur- 

was drowned. I rled to the scene of the accid“ t, bit
up to midnight the searchers, even 
with the aid of grappling irons, had 
not succeeded in locating the body

ave
nue: Alfred Harvey, 14 Exeter street, 
apd Peter Methias, who gives Perth Water Deep and Diving to 

Locate Victim Was Un
successful.

“I wae all rui 
F bottom,” writes 
I to quit work, I 

■ thanks to Sargol 
man. I gained 2:

"Sargol has pi 
I# 14 days," eta 
"It has made n 
What I ate and 
With interest an 

"I weighed 132 
menced taking S 
30 days I weigher 
i# the moat wond 
flesh building I I 

D. Martin, 
I past f 

medicine <

It 11

ti

A TIPPERARY FAIR.

Tiie Sir Henry Pellatt 
I.O.D.E.,
yesterday to hold

Chapter, 
meeting

ia°,rtry?a°rng ‘° ^ ^Ir'of

arranged at their

to observe more
"Star the

VT
•eetkgl andgot 
I took Sargol for 

I better than I h 
I rears.

1*0 to 170 
B When hundred! 

f I ff-and there are 1 
I coming

Hie

My weigh 
pound

$1,000.00 Reward every di 
oook and .corner] 
voluntarily testify 

[ ranging aU the 
* Pound», given thi 

must adroit, MrJ 
i 11,1,1 Reader, tha 

•omethlng i„ thb 
flesh

HOSPITAL DOME STRUCK.
During the severe electrical storm 

, t afternoon lightning
struck the dome of the Toronto Gen
eral Hospital. Fortunately the slope 
o. the dome deflected the bolt, caus
ing it to descend into the ground, an I 
nothing more serious than a few brok
en windows was occasioned.

of yesterdaythe will be paid to anyone proving the Lord 
Cigar not to contain

It had Tennyson 
a high-grade, all-Havana filler.
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PROCLAM ATION
building af
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anything to 
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^u dop’t have t 
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■Qilows vanish an< 
JJt to pleasing a 
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■Wn and again « 
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Sl&Bargol la just a 
tablet. You take 
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S an easily assim 
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to waste Ur 

“** unburned coal 
BWte, a few dayi 
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worth trying ?

you bet

‘lord Tfennyson” CANADIAN SOLDIERpara-
com- putDIED IN HOSPITAL

Funeral on Friday. | F„ Over,,., M-lHar, Duly
A PUBLIC MEETING

first to last.;
Pte.

1ma*
rear is the Greatest 5c Cigar in the 

World.
f putPrivate William Bunce. late of the 

Princess Patricia Light Infantry who

Era | C0UNC,L «*«==«■ cm hah,
s sxjs&ixxt " J"» '"*• '•'»
veteran of the South African war Hi. at 8 °'ol°ck p.m„

* Thr^ne’rat.'wmch wl,,Q“Xbl;Te tTïïS

m*5!»S5,tî?3ÏÏS’-a, -ator ,lr"'' “ F.iS„‘i I «fl ^ion^ A.E
T. L. CHURCH

will be held la

Our stocks of Havana Tobacco enable us to give ta 
the smoker such quality as he has never before been 
able to obtain at the price. of a

Ï

SOLDIERS' SOCKS FUND.
-torasu.» that’. S’

_ - was reduced to Lieut f°r ^ case of mti

Campbell and Private Vincent, a ther mon kf shibped *n May. A fur- 
lumber jack from Bracebridge. Ont last week l = i=S °f socks was shipped 
the machine gun and the tripod In daaes dr.Jn^.8 T2n'1 lot «* bin- 
default of a base. Lieut CarnDh^n •&) tv.^ • dresainirs and bed supply sent 
UP the machine gun on he b^ad back of Mr.. 'K
of Private Vincent and fired continu- SborncU8a. il Queens Hosp1^ «

ji

JOINED PATS AS PRIVATE 
NOW COMMANDS THEM

Mayer,
City Hall. Toronto, July 13, 1915. 

GOD SAVE THE KING.
U ‘ may

s. DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED,gun.i a

. uST-cî^ u'^am ^tinjg SANITARY WASHED

wiping rags
i^assv'â owhu5i: A E'PULLAN7fiflregiment In Calgary- an a prtvat^ d ^jMe AWai4« #>4 M..J. $u. /OU
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ECZEMA
Result# from neglected chafing 
and skin irritation, 
ventive and cure there is no treat" 
ment to compare with Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment Tse it after the bath.

SO Cents a Box, all Dealers, or 
Edmanson, Bates & Co., Limited, 

Toronto. Sample free.

As a pro-

Dr. Chase’s
Ointment

KEEPS BABYS SKIN 
HEALTHY Ss
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